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Reduction on all Lines of Summer Goods, 
Waists, Skirts, Etc.

EXCELLENT VALUES.
ET Our Fall and Winter Goods will soon arrive 

so come and see.
Yours Truly,

1,
&

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.
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Local News.

i 
ives in bulk—N. Biown A Sons | 
bert Cote and wife are in from 
«Varrn Springs.
ke Welcome is adding more 

-.^>1 to his residence.
-’'^•1 applicants before the school' 

, lining board were successful.NIX.
nice line of artificial flowers 
lummer wear.—N. Brown A

Mrs. A. J Irwin is quite sick.
Ducks for skirts—N. Brown A

' Sons.
N. Brown A Sons have built their 

walk to the grade.
Queen Quality shoes for women 

—N. Brown A Sons
Grain Bags at Lunaberg A Dal- 

1 ton’s. Sold for cash only.
The contractors are now at work 

on the new Business College build
ing.

Win. Altnow and wife, of Drew- 
sev, were in town Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Hunter went 
1 to the King A Sayer saw mill today 
for a visit, 
Zm rs. W. E. Trisch and 
Fannie Donegan are expeetd 
the first of the week.

Ben Brown is having two 
tional rooms built on to his 
donee with brick lining.

M. L. Lewis has returned 
his trip to Portlaml and 
puints along the Columbia.

The Red Front Barn, stock and 
vehicles were sold to Chas. Parrish 
and he took charge last Monday.

Albert Shaw is moving the little 
cottage, south of Miller A Thomp
sons 
street.

If Dame Rumor is to be believed 
there will be some weddings in the 
near future. Boys, gather up the 
coal oil cans.

We wonder if every one on Main 
street knows they have to have their 
sidewalks on the grade by Sept
ember 1st?

Louie Woldenberg. jr. and family 
and Geo. Waters and family 
turned Wednesday from 
ranches on Pine creek.

A complete line of John B Stet
son Hats. We buy direct from 
Philadelphia. A postal to them 
will convince you we carry the 
genuine Stetson hats—N. Brown A 
Sons.

I Wagons, wagons; We will sell 
jn you a Mitchell. Rushford or Wino

na Farm Bed Wagon;
' 3j gteel Skein . . .

^11 eyeg Fair week
now turn to

Percales F»r waists—N. Brown A
Sons.

Royal Worcester corsets—N 
Brown A Sous.

Cliiviots for fine men’s shirts— 
N. Bruwn A Sons.

Isaac Schwartz returned last 
night from Portland.

Charley Cronin was up from the 
Island ranch yesterday.

From present indications Burns 
will short of houses for rent.

Dr. Marsden was called to Silver 
creek Thursday to attend Mrs. 
Thorn.

Mrs. C. A. Byrd will take orders 
for lady tailor made clothing for 
fall and winter.

Antone Egli has rented the E. H 
King house and will soon move to 
town for winter.

To Rent—Building located one 
door from Post Office. Desirable 
for otlice.—N Brown A Sons

For Sale—Thirty head of cows 
and calves. Inquire of Mrs. Adam 
George, three miles north of Crow 
Camp.

More new things arriving for the 
Burns Furniture Co. this week 
See those handsome writing desks — . I

store, back to face the opposite i and new center tables.

Miss 
home i

addi- 
resi-

from 
other

which Christ alone can give. He 
requests«! while dying that the song: 
"Nearer mv God to Thee, 
Nearer to Th«*e.

1 E’en though it be a cross 
That raiseth me.”

To be sung. He sang just before 
dying, with his sinking voice: 
"There's a land that is fairer than

day,
, And by faith wccan see it afar.
[ For the Father waits over the way 
To prepare us a dwelling place 

there."
We rejoice that he has gone to 

dwell with the Father above. He 
was married to Miss Alina Perkins 
June Sth. 1890, whom he leaves be- 

: hind together with three children, 
i Henry, Chester and Silvia, besides 
he leaves three sisters and a host 
of friends who will not soon forget 
Johnnie Jones, the good citizen, the 
devoted husband, the loving father 
and the true friend.

Rest it« peace brother.
G W. B.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...ANO...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Alfords the people of East and Central Oregon nil the opportunity of a 
tlrst class modern Business College. It ia a home institution covering 
every course involved in Business College work. Its rates are the same 
ascha'sed elsewhere and the methods are the same. Stu-lents .adinitteil 
at any time. Instruction at the College or bv mail. During the summer 
mouths the College mil conduct a

Summer Normal School
For teachers and others who desire a reviewing or preparatory course. 
For specimens of [Kin work, «nd full information on Business College sub
ject«. address

ZEL ZF’xixx.,
BumS, Orog-oxx.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCII A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.
ZvdZcQxo Tlxlo ZETocxcLq.vi.a.xtcxs

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OFrn EOF COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY

Washington, I). C . June 9, l*«02
WHEREAS, bv aatiafactory evidence pretent 

edtotheiinderiigueii.it has been ma<w to ap
pear that “The Firet National Bank of Burna, ’ 
in the Town of Burna, in the County of Harney, 
and the state of Oregon, tin* complied with all 
the provieiena of the Statute* of the United 
state*, required to be complied with before an 
HHH<x*iation shall lie authorised to commence 
the buaincMof Banking;

Now therefore 4, I human >’. Kane, Deputy 
and Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certifv that ’The Fira' National Bunk 
of Burna, in the Town of Burna, in the County 
of Ilarnev, anti state of Oregon, ia authorised to 
commence the busincM <>f Banking aa provided 
in Section Fifty one hundred ami sixty nine of 
the Revised Statutes of the United States.

in testimony whereof witness my hand ami 
Seal of oflit e this ninth day of June, 1902.

T. P. KANE 
few a i ' Deputy and Acting Comptioller of the 

currency.
NO. •

Richardson & James’
SAWMILL mxd 

SHUXTGtLEMILL
Is again turning out lumber anil shingles. Dressed and 
rough lumber of all kinds, moulding, and shingles in stock 
in sufficient quantity to ffll any sized bill. Large and 
small orders given special attention.

Richardson & James, Harney, Oregon.

^H. C. Smith and family went to 
A. K. Richardson’s mill this week 
where Mr, Smith will build a brick 
bed for the boiler that has arrived.

For Rent—Building suitable for 
Photograph Gallery, situated near 
Main Street. Arrangments can be 
made with right party.—N. Bbown 
& Sons.

We understand that the frost 
«lone some damage about Harney 
to the potatoes. The wheat is said 
to be well ripened and thought not 
to be damaged.

Mr. Hyde, the stone mason, has 
just completed a fine cellar for W. 
J. Coleman. He now goes to Wm. 
Allnow’s ranch on Otis creek to 
put in a dam of masonry.

For Sale—Ten head of four- 
months-old pigs, also fresh butter 
packed in new fetkins for winter 
use at 35 cents per pound. Inquire 
of G. W. Young.

Mrs. C. II. Voegtly went to Rich
ardson A James saw mill this 
morning for a few days outing and 
to take Mrs. Robert Graham, who 
has been her guest for several days

Say, did you notice the window 
at Geer A Cummins? There is the 

' finest display of guns and fishing 
tackle ever seen in Bums. Double 
barrelled shot guns, Winchester 
and Marlin repeaters, rifles, gattlinf 
guns, popguns and any old thing 
These are lieing sold at reduced 
prices and the sportsman who don’t 
take advantage of it is lortr. Better 
drop in today.

D. N. Jamison, Mrs LeeCaldweP, 
Miss Dora Cal dwell. Grand ma Cald
well and Johnnie Caldwell, of 
Burns, passed through town Tues
day on their way to Baker City 
From there Miss Dora Caldwell will 
go to Pendleton to attend the Sis
ter's school this winter, Grandma 
Caldwell will go to Waitsburg, 
Washington, to visit a son, and the 
balance of the party will return to 
Burns.—Canyon News.

We have beard of newspapers 
killing political ambitions, turning 
people from wrong to right, lieing 
used for bustles and many other I 
thing“, but here's a new one: Thoe 
A Elliot of Visalia, Cal, has dis 
covered that the newspaper is the 
greatest squirrel exterminator on 
earth. He buys old newspapers at 
the town "print shop" an«l carries 
them out to hia ranch. He then 
g-e-s about and stuffs a piece of pa
per into every ««pnrrel hole be finds 
The inevitable result is a dead 
squirrel—that is if the squirrel is 
at home Mr Elliot states that a 
squirrel ia as afraid of a piece of 
paper as a bull ia of a red rag, and 
it will stay in its hole ami die raib 
er than venture near the piece of, 
p«l«*r that makes it a prisoner.

re 
their

The binders are now at work.
Dill pickles—N. Brown A Sons
M rs, Wm, Cummins, of Diamond.

is in town.
A. L. McIntosh, of Fife, was

town Sunday.
Mr. Wiseman is now moulding 

brick preparatory to burning a kiln. |
Wilson Bros underwear,

I about it. None as good—N Brown
A Sous.

Send N. Brown <v Sons your mail 
orders. Prompt, careful attention 
given all.

Robert Irving, of Harney, arrived 
Monday from the railroad with 

1 freight fur our merchants.
1 Imported freighters from Malheur 
county, done a good portion of the 
hauling for this section this season.

We think there was no grain 
hurt by tbe little cold snap thatjjt for gev„a|

«^'.followed the rain. At least we have : ,\rgll8
’ heard oi none.

W T F-igle, editor of the Prine
Dell Dibble, of Silver creek was ¡ville Journa| wh|> f<n lhe

.. $ 85 00
90 00

. . ............... 105 00
nek i Senil your orders to us, O. C. Co.

t.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Swain, of 
Lawen. accompanied by their littlo 
son. Albert, were in town Thursday 
and Friday, coming in to consult a 
doctor in regard to a gathering 
forming on the arm of Master 
Albert.

Jas. Oard, of Harney, is in the 
city to meet bis sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
Riiner, of Rimer, Ohio, who arrived 
on last evenings train. Mrs. Rimer 
will accompany her brother to his 

’ home in Harney where she will vis- 
I months.—Ontario

3 are goiug to have a railroad, 
re is it going to Btrike in this 
m?
ckards Shoes fur men the best, 
>ut question, in the United 
s—N. Brown & Sons.
rn—To Mr. and Mrs. N. U.

„„—enter, on Monday, Aug, 18 a
Mother and child doing well. I . , . , •>«■"»«, "««» iur me pasi

.......- „ _ M , , k Preambulatmg a couple ofdavs this week or ten days has been taking 
». H. B. Mace, who has been Wcek trying to find ----- *some one to ■- » e , . - in Burns and the surroundingsick for the past week, we are li«ten to his iral> . *, , ■ . 1191 1 lo Ka ' country, returned hotr.e ast Satur-lo report u dow convalescent, i „ _ . , , , J,’Dr Geary arrived on Monday s day and registered at the Hotel 

Lunaburg A Dalton’s, stage via Canyon City, from a visit Prineville from Burns. We sup- 
[ . .ie beautiful chiffonier which of several weeks at Portland and pose from this, that Burns mint lie

give away on the 27th of other Willamette points.
i Lunaburg A Dalton will, on the [ *’on» whose

K. Richardson is down from ]asl <]ay of the Fair, give away a 
iw tuill. He says his new beautiful *25 chiffonier. See it on 
will be in place ready for exhibition at their store.

-lion about Tuesday.
are in receipt of the govern

or G— reclamation naming the first
£ ay in September as Labor

nd will be a legal holiday.
T —By Fleming Bros', show
- road from Buru-
a fiddle in Case
leave at Miller A

»tore.
Canyon stage met
nt yesterday.

e.;
is The quality of goods carried by 

a business house is usually the 
best recommendation. Call on N 
Brown A Sons and lie eonvincid

G«*o. Johnson, of Malheur county, 
was in town the first of the week 
with some fine honey for sale, 
which he had no trouble in dispo* 
ing of.

J Mr and Mrs. Gemberling. Mr 
an and Mrs Brut Byrd and Ed Martin

— 0,ie
»•••"’ Stepped in a bodg-r i

•oke hl« leg, cone- , lenliy was
'3 hours late.
3. Staples and Wife of Ontario
eeu visiting witb Mr». O P.
• during Use past week. Tues- 
ley went op Canyon Creek 
p for a few day« —Canyon

*•

I.

&

to Nar-
Fi nder 

Thomp-

with
returned Wednesday afternoon 
from their outing on Emigrant 
creek.

Report as«« that Al Reinetnan is 
expected to return to Burns
is not having good health in th» 
East. Later—He strived last 
evening secompar ied by a friend

H-

on his mind, and that some attrac-, 
sweetness rivals the; 

nectarine intoxication of the gods,, 
binds his thoughts and soul to 
that sacred spot.—Prineville Re- 

i view.
The University of Oregon will 

open its twenty-seventh session at 
Eugene, Wednesday, September 
l«th The outlook for the year 
seem* at prevent, very promising 
A number of new men have been 
added lo the faculty, all thoroughly 
fitted both by preparation and by 
experience, for their work. Tbe 
t niver-ity building, are being re
paired and improve«] during the 
summer, the dormitory, gvmnas- 
lum. and Deady H 11 receiving eg- 
pecial attention Student* intend- 
>i>< to enter tbia fail are invited tu 

i correspond with the president re
lative to their work. Catalogue»

Roaa Valley Dorsi Com- 
i teams arrived from the

> works thia forenoon «ih 
uJareoooifMB- t of refined 

shipment Io .'«n Frai
! 1 ver Stata

L Levane and wife started for 
m- at G a leggili» in D -g «. 

iWH

ff r*e.
rt. 1

last Monday. after a plea« 
it with relative« it.d fr.erwia 
narked that be - g hi c m» 
?0M day to liv-

Mrs. Blizzard and h*r dangh'er. 
Mt« Grimes mother and sister of 
Mrs A J Irwin, started for tlieir 
home in Iowa last Wednesday. 
They went by team to Ontario and 
Tom Blizzard ia tlie knight of lb» 
ribbons.

Mr and Mr. Chas Anderson ac
companied Wm L- vins and wife to 
Douglas county where they will 
visit oid time friends and acq«iaint- 
anees for alw.at a year. Hank
Andersen and wife wilt have a »urveyor with them to »urvev the

R M Rutherford returned the 
first of the week from the Crane 
Creek country, in Harney county 
where he accompanied Mr. Bert 
Mumford who is visiting the coun
try in the interest of the Chicago, 
Burlington A Quincy railway Mr. 
Rutherford reporte the diac«,very by 
bun seif and Mr Mumfvni of an 
immcnae body of excellent fireclay 
on Crane Creak Mr. Mumford lo
cating a section of the la« d. reserv
ing 4«) acres for Mr Rutherford. 
The gentl-meu ell return to Crane 
Cieek '.be first of the we-k and take

OBITI A 8 V

THE CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP 
Fred Fisk, Proprietor.

Thia «Aop hat jutt beta opened to the 
public and »(dicite a »hare of the patronage 

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

Everything fleet cla»» and up to date, 
WXext door to Putt Office,

FOUND ON TUB STROFI

A memorandum of a lot of THE 
little things 1 must get at the

DRUG STORE

We have a lot of chairs and you 
■ have eight different styles from 
which to choo-w. Our stock of iron 
tieds has been increased too. Ilaye 

, you seen them? Well, you ought 
t >. Five styles in that lino. The 
way to rest at night is to get a set 
of those “Yumyuni" springs.

Wo have something now in the 
' line of pillows. Call ami see our 
. "Colonial” and "Turkish” pillows.

Wall Paper, Building paper and 
' picture moulding.

CITY
Comb 

I Brush 
| Mirror 
’ Pocket Book
Glass Cutter 
Finger Cott 

I Tooth Brush 
I Nail
Cloth “

1 Bath ” 
Hair “ 

j Lather "
Match Box 
Harmonica

I 1’iano 
' Violin 
! Guitar 
' Mandolin 
[ Banjo
I Blue Vitrol 
! Copperas
Sulphur 
Cream Tartar
Soda 
Truss 
Sweet Oil 

i Spte Nitre 
Paregoric
Essence Vanilla Insect Powder 

Bedbug Poison 
Cement 
Holders 
Tablet 
Cigars 
Pipe 
Fish Pole 
Fish Hooks 
Salve 
Court Plaster 
Chewing Gum 
Shoe Polish 
Squirrel Poison 
Carbolic Acid

Accordion 
Instrument Strings 
School Books 
Mem. Books 
Time Books 
Blank Books 
Magazines 
Snaps
Knife 
Scissors 
Kazor 
Razor Strap 
Balls 
M arliles 
Silverware 
Watch 
Clock 
Jewelry 
Camera
Playing Cards 
Calling
Checkers 
Chess 
Hops 
Benzine 
Camphor 
Peppermint 
Laudanum

" L«‘uion
“ Banana

Pena
Pencils
Nuts
Tobacco
Cand v
Fish Lino
Diamond Dye
Pillj
Glue
Mvrin go
Tooth Picks
Prescription
Jsniaiea Ginger Machine Oil 
<11 v cerine
Tooth Powder
Cough Medicine

Castor Oil
Plasters

Etc Etc.

ont and put it in 
the above and

We havo bed-room suitB ‘ for fur
ther orders." besides it varied as
sortment of extra dressers, corn
modes and chiffoniers and wooden 
bedsteads. Writing desks, book 
cases, tapestry, window shads, mir
rors, curtain poles and trimmings, 
center and extension tables, music 
cabinets, etc.

Mattresses in variety: All wool, 
"Quaker,” "Abondalo,” Silk Floss 
Prices to tit any purse.

We discount all others on carpets, 
rugs, art squarse and portiere.

Burns Furniture Co, Burns, Ore

C. II VOEOTI.V

VOEGTLY & KENYON,
— Deniern in—

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, CutUery, Farm 

Implements, Windmills, Pumps, Paint, 
Oil, Doors, Windows, Etc , Etc.

S'

Religious Services.

Services al Christian Science 
Hall every Sunday nt Ila in and 
S p m. Service Wednesday even
ings nt X. Subject for Sunday, 
Aug. 17,"Mind,” 24, Christ Jeeua

JOHN GEMIIERI.ING, 
Jeweler. Optiehm nn«l 

Knaronver.
Pine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

J W ' lut this 
your hat. All 
more, too, can be foun«l at

Horton’s Pharmacy

FOR SALE.
was l«ori« in

We»t Ya, May 
with Lie par- 
1869. and from i

in 1888. Rince1

kejfistered Hereford Bulls

Rev A J. Irwi’i will preach al 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at Ila in. and 
Sabbath school every 
p. m.

Sunday school al 
firet Sunday of each 
o'clock a in. On the 
and fourth Sun<]sy of each month 
at 3 o'clock p in. Preaching ser
vice »very second Sunday at 8 p m.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burna. Rev. A J Irwin pastor 
Devine services the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. m. 
and 7 ’-V) p in. Sabbath school at 
10 a ru. eve,y Sabbath rnoruing

7:30 p. in.
aabbalh at 2

Hurney the 
month nt 10 

necond, third

••••••••••••••••••••••••e

LEWIS A GARRET, Prom.
BOITII MAIN STREET.

This barn has just been com
plete«! an«l my patrons will lie 
well treated. 
e«l to me 
of care.
BALED
Your Patronage Solicited.

Horeea entruet
will receive the beet 
Iley 25 cents 
HAY FOR MALE

••••••••••••••••••••••a«*
John W. Jones 

Greenbrier county, 
4th, I’M,!. Moved 
ente to Mia» -ori in 
there to Oregon
which he Las been a re«p»cted citi
zen of Harney county In early 
life be Joel ble father and mother. 
•O he has had to make hie own way 
in life. He was an honorable wan. 
a g xxi citizen, a faithful friend, a 
devoted buaband and father, and 
be “lied rejoieing ;n ’he «olvatfon

.7 />/<• such Hull» are of
fered for setle hy the Fr ench- 
Glen n L i re Stock (. 'ompa n y. 
Inquire of That. .Ulen at 
•he Sod House Ranch where 
the Bull» are

Preaching services at the Baptist, 
church every 1st «nd 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Munday, 
echool «very Sunday at Ila ni 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening

NOTICE

co-partnership heretofore 
laie Caldwell and

Job pin'ing TL« Time»-Her».«J

"rfaddy" alill aella furniture al 
reaaonable prieta. No chante einee 
tbe election Wall paper going «l 
all kinda of pnce« Cali at the 
Mere, rondóle witb hite and aee iba 
good*

The 
existing between 
M H Brenton has been thia day 
diaa«lved M H Brenton retiring 
from the basinet» The Winter 
Bar will hereafter be conducted un
der the firm name of Lee Caldeeii 
A Co.

t.lR CaI UWILI. 
II M Hkentow, 

Put« Ore . F«b ¡7. 1902.

edtotheiinderiigueii.it

